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something, and the stuff is off
so al and his wife they busted

up, and now she is after him with
a lawyer to make him give her
40,000 dollers a yere

she has got a court order callin
for 6,000 dollers a yere, but she
.says a real lady cant do nothing
jmore than starve to deth and go
around looking like sumthing the
cal dragged in, on a measly 6,000
dollers a yere

mr. wheeler's lawyer says mrs.
wheeler has got a nerve to ask
10,000 dollers a yere from her
husbend when he has lost all his
money, and all he has got is what
his pa hands him onct in a while

in fact, if mr. wheeler is as poor
as what the lawyers says, it looks
as if mrs. w. mite have to go back
to the red tites, why the poor guy
hardly has enough dough to pay
for his taxicabs and his manir
cures and his "buttonhole bokays
and his apartment and his club
dues " johny

MISS GREY'S ANSWERS

Am 2Q.and am going with a
young lady, 26, whom I have

a long time, and am in
ilove with her and would like to
v marry. While I believe she cares
J$pr me she is continually remind-

ing me of the difference in our
ages. To me she is ideal, there-
fore do not think age should in-- "
terfere. Please give advice. E.

While this girl may seem ideal
to you now, there may come a' time when you are both older,
that you will find it has been only
an infatuation, and you would
probably be very unhappy. Wait
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a few years, and if you continue
to think her ideal and she loves
you, marry her

I know a young man who is ac-

quainted with an old friend of
mine. Would it be wrong for me
to invite him to my home and
ask him regarding this old
friend? Brown Eyes.

There would be nothing wrong
in your doing so if your motive is
honorable.

What would you advise me do-

ing with a daughter
that will not work and when she
is home is fussing all the time?
Reader.

You should not want her-- to
work away from home, but see
that she helps her mother with
the housework, and is kept busy
enough and yet with plenty of fun
to keep her from being 'fussy."

I am a yqung girl and am deep-
ly in love with a young man of
21. We are engaged to be mar-
ried. How can I tell whether he
loves me or not? The other night
he went away angry at my father;
my father is sorry for what he
said, and the young man is an-

gry. How can my father regain
his friendship? J. T.

The man loves you, because he
asked you to marry him. Your fa-

ther, can probably regain his
friendship by apologizing.
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It's poor sympathy when a fel-

low tells you "you should have
won."
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